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1 Introduction  

 Background to the PAA 

The Bellawaddy Priority Area for Action (PAA) is an area of approximately 67.5 km2 located along the 
Atlantic coastline of Sligo, along the Eastern and Southern edge of Killala Bay where the river water 
bodies discharge into designated bathing waters. The PAA is situated within the Moy and Killala Bay 
(34) catchment and the Leaffony (010) sub catchment. The PAA includes four river water bodies: 
Bellawaddy_020, Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 and Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010; the latter 
three river water bodies are at Review status as they have an unassigned ecological status (Figure 1, 
Figure 2). The Bellawaddy_020 and Quigabar_010 discharge into Killala Bay with the Scurmore_010 
and Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 discharging into the Moy Estuary.  

A catchment assessment workshop was held in Castlebar on 26th to 28th April 2017. It was attended 
by representatives of local authorities (Mayo, Galway, Roscommon, Leitrim, Sligo), the Local Authority 
Waters and Communities Office (LAWCO), Irish Water, Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI), Forest Service, 
Coillte, National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS), Teagasc, Geological Survey of Ireland (GSI), 
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM), Marine Institute and the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA). Based on the draft River Basin Management Plan priorities, a set of agreed 
principles and the local priorities of the workshop attendees, 34 areas were recommended for action, 
of which the Bellawaddy PAA was one. The Bellawaddy PAA was selected for the following reasons:  

▪ One deteriorated water body. 
▪ Discharges into designated bathing water (Enniscrone/Inishcrone beach). 
▪ Important for tourism. 

 Information Sources Consulted 

Several information sources were consulted during the preparation of the desk study for the 
Bellawaddy PAA including:  

1. WFD web application – EPA characterisation data 
2. GWB: Summary of Initial Characterisation 
3. Ballina GWB:  

https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/BallinaGWB.pdf 
4. Foxford GWB: 

https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/FoxfordGWB.
pdf 

5. Easky West/Easky Left GWB: 
https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/EaskyLeftGW
B.pdf 

6. EPA UWWT Licences Enniscrone  
http://www.epa.ie/terminalfour/wwda/wwda-view.jsp?regno=D0102-01 
http://www.epa.ie/licences/lic_eDMS/090151b2804d36b4.pdf 

7. AER Enniscrone http://www.epa.ie/licences/lic_eDMS/090151b280670e46.pdf 
8. Enniscrone Local Area Plan 2014 – 2020 (Sligo County Council)  

http://www.sligococo.ie/media/SligoCountyCouncil2015/Services/Planning/Downloads
/EnniscroneLAP2014-2020/EnniscroneLAP2014-2020_Chapters%201_11.pdf 

9. Discussions with the EPA Biologist, Sligo County Council and OPW Engineer. 
10. www.beaches.ie 

https://wfd.edenireland.ie/catchment/34/subcatchment/34_11
https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/BallinaGWB.pdf
https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/FoxfordGWB.pdf
https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/FoxfordGWB.pdf
https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/EaskyLeftGWB.pdf
https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/EaskyLeftGWB.pdf
http://www.epa.ie/terminalfour/wwda/wwda-view.jsp?regno=D0102-01
http://www.epa.ie/licences/lic_eDMS/090151b2804d36b4.pdf
http://www.epa.ie/licences/lic_eDMS/090151b280670e46.pdf
http://www.sligococo.ie/media/SligoCountyCouncil2015/Services/Planning/Downloads/EnniscroneLAP2014-2020/EnniscroneLAP2014-2020_Chapters%201_11.pdf
http://www.sligococo.ie/media/SligoCountyCouncil2015/Services/Planning/Downloads/EnniscroneLAP2014-2020/EnniscroneLAP2014-2020_Chapters%201_11.pdf
http://www.beaches.ie/
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Figure 1: Bellawaddy PAA Water Quality Status 2013-2015
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 PAA Summary 

Table 1 below provides a summary of the risk classification, ecological status, known pressures and significance for the water bodies within the Bellawaddy 
PAA. Further details are provided below and in the Receptor Information Section 2.1.1 of this report. 

 

Table 1: Summary of risk category, ecological status, pressures and significance for Bellawaddy PAA water bodies  

WB Code 
WB 

Name 
WB 

Type 
Risk 

High 
Status 
Obj. 

Ecological Status 
Pressure 
Category 

Pressure Sub 
Category 

Significant 
Pressure 

Investigative 
Assessment 

Date 
to 

Meet 
2007/ 
20091 

2010/ 
2012 

2010/ 
2015 

2013/ 
2018 

IE_WE_34Q
070710 

Quigabar_010 RWB Review No U U U U Agriculture Pasture No IA3 2027 

IE_WE_34B
050300 

Bellawaddy_020 RWB At risk No G P M G Agriculture Pasture Yes IA7 2027 

Urban Run-off Diffuse Sources 
Run-Off 

Yes 

IE_WE_34S
610980 

Scurmore_010 RWB Review No U U U U Agriculture Pasture No IA3 2027 

Urban Run-off Diffuse Sources 
Run-Off 

No 

Hydromorphology Channelisation No 

IE_WE_34D
310990 

Dooyeaghny Or 

Cloonloughan_010 

RWB Review No U U U U Hydromorphology Channelisation No IA3 2027 

Forestry Clearfelling No 

Agriculture Pasture No 

Urban Run-off Diffuse Sources 
Run-Off 

No 

 
1 Ecological Status G=Good, M= Moderate, P= Poor, U= Unassigned 
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The initial characterisation sub-catchment assessments recommended that the following actions be 
undertaken: 

Quigabar_010, Scuramore_010 and the Dooyeaghny_or_Cloonloughan_010:  

▪ All these RWBs are unassigned with an IA3 Determination of Water Quality (unassigned 
waterbody) assigned to LAWPRO. 

Bellawaddy_020:  

▪ IA7 Multiple Sources in Multiple Areas – Focus on stretch of river between stations 
RS34B050200 [Knocknagower Bridge] (high invertebrate status) and RS34B050300 [Bridge in 
Enniscrone] (moderate invertebrate status). Focus on agriculture and diffuse urban. LAWPRO 
to complete IA, as appropriate.  
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Figure 2: Bellawaddy PAA Waterbody Risk
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2 Receptor 
 Context and Setting 

The Bellawaddy PAA is in County Sligo in the west of Ireland. The PAA is comprised of four river water 
bodies that flow into the European Protected Sites (SAC/SPA) of the Moy Estuary and Killala Bay as 
well as the blue flag beach of Enniscrone (Figure 3). The four river water bodies are not hydrologically 
linked to one another and include the At Risk Bellawaddy_020, a single branched third order river that 
has shown an improving trend in Ecological status since the 2010 to 2012 monitoring period when it 
achieved a poor status (Figure 1, Figure 2). The final three river water bodies in this PAA are all 
unassigned and at Review in terms of risk classification (Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 and 
Dooyeaghny_Or_ Cloonloughan_010) and are comprised of multiple non-hydrologically linked rivers 
flowing westwards into the bay or estuary. The Bellawaddy_020 and Scurmore_010 discharge into the 
Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SAC and SPA (Appendix A). The Dooyeahny_or_Cloonloughan_010 discharges 
into the Moy Estuary SAC.  

Receptor information is specified in Table 3 below and details the available water quality information 
for Bellawaddy_020. The unassigned RWB’s have no water quality data. The primary land use is 
pasture grazing for cattle and some urbanised areas (Enniscrone and the outskirts of Ballina) with 
forestry in some water bodies. 
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Figure 3: Location of Enniscrone Bathing Water in relation to Bellawaddy PAA. 
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2.1.1 Corine Land Cover Mapping  
The Corine Land Cover (CLC) mapping (Figure 4), illustrates the types of land use within the PAA. The 
principle land cover is pasture with over 97% of total area coverage (c.645 km2). Discontinuous urban 
fabric constitutes 0.67% of the total land area and is restricted to two main pockets; Enniscrone and 
the outer edge of Ballina Towns. Table 2 below details the main types of land cover for each of the 
named river water bodies within the Bellawaddy PAA. 

Table 2: Corrine Land Cover details for each of the river waterbodies within the Bellawaddy PAA 

Corine Land Cover 
Categories 

Area within 
Bellawaddy 

PAA 
Area within each RWB in the PAA (%) 

Area 
(Ha) 

Area 
(%) 

Dooyeaghny_OR_ 
Cloonloughan_010 

Scurmore
_010 

Bellawaddy_
020 

Quigabar
_010 

Pastures 64490 97.01 98.14 98.94 99.42 98.67 

Land principally occupied 
by agriculture, with 
significant areas of 
natural vegetation 

113 0.17     0.08 0.09 

Non-irrigated arable land 33 0.05     0.05   

Complex cultivation 
patterns 

26 0.04 0.04       

Mixed forest 29 0.04 0.04       

Peat bogs 327 0.49 0.33 0.14 0.05 0.12 

Discontinuous urban 
fabric 

447 0.67 0.48 0.20 0.20 0.20 

Sport and leisure facilities 61 0.09   0.09     

Beaches, dunes, sands 128 0.19   0.20 0.20 0.20 

Intertidal flats 472 0.71 0.42 0.42   0.72 

       

Total 66480 100 100 100 100 100 
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Figure 4: Corine Land Cover for Bellawaddy PA
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 Receptor Information 

Table 2 presents water quality information on the Bellawaddy_020 to include the status and trends of 
the quality elements monitored and the significant issues that may be impacting on water quality. The 
Bellawaddy_010 river water body data is included for context in this table but is not included within 
the PAA. The river water bodies Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 and 
Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 are unassigned and have no water quality data available. Figure 
1 and Figure 2 shows the location of monitoring points within the PAA. 

Table 3: Receptor Information for the Bellawaddy_020 

Factor Figures 

Tables 
IE_WE_34B050300  

Bellawaddy_020 

IE_WE_34B0501

50 

Bellawaddy_010 

Monitoring Stations Figure 1 RS34B050300 
Bridge in Enniscrone 

[at discharge point 
into coastal waters] 

RS34B050200 
Knocknagower Bridge 
[pre-wfd but biological 

mon. since 2010] 

RS34B050150 
Bridge u/s of 

Knocknagower 
Bridge 

[operational, at 
discharge of 

Bellawaddy_010 
into 

Bellawaddy_020] 

Risk Category Figure 2 At Risk  Not at Risk 

Biological Status 
(2015) 

Appendix 
B 

Moderate Q3-4 Good Q4 

Q-values 2009     

2010  3 Poor 4 Good 4 Good 

2011     

2012     

2013  3-4 Moderate  4 Good 

2014     

2015   4-5 High  

2016  4 Good 4 Good 4 Good 

2017     

2018  4 Good 4 Good 4 Good 

Fish   Not monitored 

Hydrochemistry Data  RS34B050300 
Bridge in Enniscrone 

RS34B050200 
Knocknagower Bridge 

RS34B050150 
Bridge u/s of 
Knocknagower 
Bridge 

PO4+ (as P) 
(mg/l) 

2010  0.034   

2011  0.032   

2012  0.033   

2013  0.013   

2014  0.016   

2015  0.024   

2016   0.005   
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Factor Figures 

Tables 
IE_WE_34B050300  

Bellawaddy_020 

IE_WE_34B0501

50 

Bellawaddy_010 

2017   0.010   

2018  0.006   

2019     

Baselin
e 2014  

 0.019   

NH3 (as N) 
(mg/l) 
 
 

2010  0.053   

2011  0.015   

2012  0.015   

2013  0.020   

2014  0.012   

2015  0.011   

2016   0.010   

2017   0.016   

2018  0.013   

2019     

Baselin
e 2014 

 0.018   

NO3 - (as N) 
mg/l2 

2010  0.9   

2011  0.8   

2012  0.8   

2013  0.1   

2014  0.1   

2015  0.2   

2016   0.6   

2017  0.3   

2018  0.4   

2019     

Baselin
e 2014 

 0.465   

Summary & Trends in 
PO4, NH3 and NO3 

Figure 5 

Figure 6 

Phosphate, ammonia 
and nitrate 
concentrations have 
more than halved 
since 2010. Baseline 
concentrations for 
Ammonia and 
Phosphate are less 
than the EQS for High 
Status river water 
bodies.  Whilst 
baseline 
concentrations are 
low. Occasional high 
Orthophosphate has 
been measured and 

  

 
2 Recommended limit 3.5-4.5mg/l.  
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Factor Figures 

Tables 
IE_WE_34B050300  

Bellawaddy_020 

IE_WE_34B0501

50 

Bellawaddy_010 

warrants further 
investigation. 

Other water 
quality data 

    

Baseline 
Concentration 
2014 (mg/l) 

 NH3-N:  0.018 mg/l 
Ortho-P: 0.019 mg/l 
DON-N: 0.465 mg/l 

  

Other relevant 
values 

    

Distance to 
threshold 

 Mean values far for 
all with occasional 
samples near to 
threshold for 
orthophosphate. 

  

Indicative Quality  High – Ammonia 
and Orthophosphate, 
Good - Nitrate 

  

Supporting Conditions   Pass   

Chemical  Pass   

Oxygenatio
n Conditions 
(DO % 
saturation) 
 

2010  98.25 (96-101 range) 
n=4 

  

2011  101.25 (97-105 
range) n=4 

  

2012  102.85 (100 – 108.4 
range) n=4 

  

2013  99.98 (98.3 – 101.6 
range) n=4 

  

2014  100.93 (99.2-102.9 
range) n=4 

  

2015  98.85 (96.8-101.2 
range) n=4 

  

2016   102 (91-118 range) 
n=5  

  

2017   99.6 (93-110 range) 
n=5 

  

2018  94.8 (86-105 range) 
n=5 

  

2019  103 (96-116 range) 
n=3 

  

Acidification 
Conditions 
(pH)  

2010  8.13 n=4   

2011  8.20 n=4   

2012  8.11 n=4   

2013  8.07 n=4   

 2014  8.10 n=4   

2015  8.16 n=4   

2016   8.20 n=5   

2017   8.18 n=5   

2018  8.16 n=5   

2019  8.17 n=3   
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Factor Figures 

Tables 
IE_WE_34B050300  

Bellawaddy_020 

IE_WE_34B0501

50 

Bellawaddy_010 

Specific Pollutant 
Conditions 

 Not monitored   

Hydromorphology  N/A   

RHAT Score     

Evidence of arterial 
drainage (OPW 
scheme; LA drainage 
district; or private 
landowner drainage) 

 Not from OPW but 
channels very 
straight from aerial 
photography 

  

Ecological Status 
(2010-2015) 

Figure 1 Moderate Good 

Ecological Status (2013 
-2018) 

 Good Good 

Protected Areas Appendix 
A 

Overlapping / partly within Protected Area. 
Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SAC & Killala Bay/Moy 
Estuary SPA. 
Enniscrone Bathing Water. 
Shellfish Protected Area within Killala Bay 
approximately 2 km from the PAA boundary. 

 

WFD Objective  Good 

EPA biologist notes (if 
any)  

 From 2016 Assessment: The Bellawaddy is a hard water system with 
well-developed calcareous algal precipitations in places yet 
maintained reasonable densities of pollution-sensitive 
macroinvertebrate species at all three sites to achieve satisfactory 
conditions in early August 2016. 

Significant issue  Nutrients from either diffuse urban runoff or 
agriculture noted in the RWB characterisation. 
The desk study would confirm these are likely 
pressures to water quality.  
Hydromorphology within the Scurmore_010 or 
Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 river water 
bodies are likely. 
Forestry could be a potentially significant 
pressure in some tributaries. 

None 

Notes  Note Q values consistently good or high from 
Knocknagower Bridge but of a lower water 
quality at Ennsicrone Br. With Q values 
recovered to good status for 2016, a detailed 
local catchment assessment is no longer 
deemed required. It should be noted however, 
that there are issues associated with the 
bathing water and exceedances in E. coli, and 
therefore a reduced amount of LCA may yield 
some useful information to inform protection 
strategies for this bathing water.  
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Factor Figures 

Tables 
IE_WE_34B050300  

Bellawaddy_020 

IE_WE_34B0501

50 

Bellawaddy_010 

One SWO discharges into this river water body 
200m downstream of the EPA monitoring 
station Bridge in Enniscrone.  

 

 

Figure 5: Trend in Ammonia-N at Bridge in Enniscrone, 2007 - 2019 

 

Figure 6: Trend in Orthophosphate-P at Bridge in Enniscrone, 2007-2019 
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2.2.1 Enniscrone Bathing Water 
Enniscrone beach is a fine sandy beach approximately 4.5 km in total length. A designated bathing 
area (approximately 500m in length) is located directly downstream of the Bellawaddy_020 river with 
the river discharge to sea roughly bisecting the bathing area in half (Appendix A). Annual bathing water 
quality for this beach is generally classified as ‘Good’ with only one year in the last seven designated 
as ‘Sufficient’ Quality Status (Table 4). This bathing water is not at risk of cyanobacteria, macroalgae 
or marine plankton proliferation based on the water quality information sampled over the past several 
years. A bathing water classification of Sufficient or higher, is considered to be achieving protected 
area objectives under the Water Framework Directive.  

Prior to 2011 water quality was assessed using the 1992 Quality of Bathing Waters Regulations (S.I. 
155 of 1992) and granted water quality status annually. However, the Bathing Water Quality 
Regulations 2008, came into full effect on 31st December 2014, and with it the requirement to monitor 
and report on the microbial parameters (Intestinal enterococci and Escherichia coli), that would 
determine status. Moreover, the new Bathing Water Regulation assessment utilizes a statistical 
approach using 4 years of data rather than just that from the previous bathing season. On 10/06/20143 
one poor water quality status equivalent was recorded before the change in regulation took place. 
Therefore, whilst the bathing water retained its water quality rating of ‘Good’ for 2014, under the old 
regulations, it resulted in the loss of the Blue Flag status due to the 4-year assessment period required 
with the 2008 Bathing Water Quality Regulations5.  

Table 4: Annual Bathing Water Quality at Enniscrone Beach3 

Year 
Total number 

of samples 
taken 

E-Coli & Intestinal Enterococci water sample 
status equivalent 

Annual Water 
Quality rating 

Excellent Good Sufficient Poor 

2019 11 9 1 1 0  
2018 10 10 0 0 0 Good 

2017 10 10 0 0 0 Good 

2016 10 9 1 0 0 Good 

2015 10 10 0 0 0 Good 

2014 15 14 0 0 14 Good 

2013 15 0 14 1 0 Sufficient 

2012 15 0 14 1 0 Good 

 
3 Data from www.Beaches.ie   
4 Prior to 2011 bathing water quality was assessed annually and status assigned using the 1992 Quality of Bathing 

Waters Regulations (S.I. 155 of 1992). The Bathing Water Quality Regulations 2008 came into full effect on the 
31st of December 2014 whereby two new microbiological parameters, Intestinal enterococci and Escherichia coli, 
which are associated with gastrointestinal illness and indicators of faecal contamination, are monitored. The 
concentrations (in Colony Forming Units, CFU) of these two groups determine the status and can also be tied to 
a probability of causing illness in bathers. 
There are currently four categories to which bathing waters are assigned, poor, sufficient, good or excellent, in 
accordance with the water quality standards specified in the 2008 regulations. All bathing waters must be of 
‘sufficient’ quality by 2015 (S.I. 79/2008, Article 13). The assessment utilises a statistical approach using 4 years 
of data rather than just that from the previous bathing season. 

http://www.beaches.ie/
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Sligo County Council are the competent authority that monitor bathing water quality and the water 
quality of the river water bodies draining into the bathing water; namely the Bellawaddy Stream. 
However, the River Moy discharges to Killala Bay 2km from the bathing area and may impact bathing 
water quality particularly after prolonged heavy rainfall events. Bellawaddy river monitoring results 
have shown that the stream is subject to microbial contamination. Sligo County Council have assessed 
the potential pressures within the Bellawaddy river catchment that may pose a risk to bathing water 
quality (Bathing Water Profile – Enniscrone Beach, 2016). Bathing water quality changes after heavy 
rainfall with sources from either Bellawaddy Stream or the Moy Estuary and their associated 
catchments. Agriculture is listed as a moderate pressure for the Bellawaddy river catchment due to 
run off from agricultural land. The Enniscrone UWWTP discharges as a long sea outfall and has a low 
risk of impacting the Enniscrone Bathing Water quality.  

Please note the receptor tables for the three unassigned RWBs: the Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 and 
Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 have not been included as no data exists. Receptor information 
on these river water bodies are detailed in sections2.2.2 - 2.2.4 below. 

2.2.2 Receptor information for Quigabar_010 
▪ Discharges to Killala Bay.  
▪ Three distinct streams that are not hydrologically linked. One third order stream and two first 

order streams.  
▪ No overlap with protected areas.  
▪ One investigative monitoring site RS34Q070710 QUIGABAR - Interstitial, 1st Br d/s from Kinard 34 

R conf. however no data exists for this site.  
▪ Enniscrone UWWT Plant within the waterbody. License D0102-01. 

Effluent piped directly to bay. 
▪ Section 4 discharge license for Killcullen Seaweed Baths. 

 

2.2.3 Receptor information for Scuramore_010  
▪ Discharges into Killala Bay 
▪ Two non-hydrologically linked streams, one third order stream and one first order stream. 
▪ Overlapping / partly with Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SPA (IE0004036) 
▪ One investigative monitoring location SCURMORE - Interstitial, Devlin Br. RS34S610980. no 

data exists for this site. 
▪ Evidence of arterial drainage and part of the OPW Moy Arterial Drainage Scheme with over 

8km in length of this third order river channelised, OPW drainage maintenance works 
carried out October/November 2019 (Figure 7 and Figure 8). 

 

2.2.4 Receptor information for Dooyeaghny_or_Cloonloughan_010  
▪ Discharges into the Moy Estuary. 
▪ Overlapping / partly within Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SAC (IE0000458) and Killala Bay/Moy 

Estuary SPA (IE0004036). 
▪ Nine non-hydrologically linked streams discharging into the Moy Estuary; four second order 

streams and five first order streams. 
▪ One investigative monitoring location: DOOYEAGHNY_or_CLOONLOUGHAN - Interstitial, 1st 

Br u/s from May_34 R conf. RS34D310990 no data exists for this site. 
▪ Evidence of arterial drainage and part of the OPW Moy Arterial Drainage Scheme with one 

second order stream of length 6km fully within the OPW drainage scheme. OPW drainage 
maintenance works carried out October/November 2019 (Figure 7 and Figure 8). 

http://www.epa.ie/terminalfour/wwda/wwda-view.jsp?regno=D0102-01
https://wfd.edenireland.ie/protectedarea/details/IE0004036
https://wfd.edenireland.ie/protectedarea/details/IE0000458
https://wfd.edenireland.ie/protectedarea/details/IE0004036
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Figure 7: Office of Public Works river channels within arterial drainage schemes  
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Figure 8:  Office of Public Works river channels with planned drainage maintenance works in 2019 
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 Conclusions  

▪ There are four RWBs in the PAA, three unassigned and one at Good Ecological Status (2016 
data). 

▪ Three river water bodies in this area for action are unassigned (Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 
and Dooyeaghny_Or_ Cloonloughan_010) and require an IA3 to determine their water quality. 
Any further actions will be determined based on discussion with the EPA Catchments Unit and 
the Regional Operational Committee, when planning for 3rd cycle priority area for action 
selection. Their WFD objective is for Good Ecological Status.  

▪ It is important to note that the Scurmore_010 and a large river within the Dooyeaghny_or 
_Cloonloughan_010 water body are within the Moy Arterial Drainage scheme with extensive 
sections of the river due to undergo maintenance works in October/November 2019. These 
works include both in-stream works such as the removal of sediment from the channel bed 
and tree maintenance along the river banks, that potentially will impact on water quality 
depending on the works undertaken. 

▪ The Bellawaddy_020 has been steadily improving in status over the last 2 monitoring periods 
(Poor 2012 to Moderate 2015) and has continued to improve to Good Ecological Status from 
the most recent water quality data available from 2016. The element driving status is 
macroinvertebrates. All other chemistry conditions have been good with annual mean 
nutrient concentrations for both ammonia and orthophosphate within the Environmental 
Quality Standard (EQS) for Good status river water bodies. However, on two separate 
occasions 25/11/2015 and 10/11/2017 orthophosphate concentrations of 0.034 mg/l were 
recorded approaching the upper limit acceptable threshold (EQS ≤ 0.035mg/l).  The LCA will 
be used to investigate this further.  

▪ The significant pressures on the RWB include: urban runoff and agriculture (pasture). Other 
pressures for the unassigned water bodies may be DWWTSs, agriculture and anthropogenic. 

▪ Biological monitoring in 2015 had narrowed the likely source of pollution as occurring 
between Knocknagower Bridge (RS34B050200) and Bridge in Enniscrone (RS34B050300) 
monitoring stations, as Q scores have only been less than good at the Bridge in Enniscrone 
and not throughout the river water body. However, this monitoring point has now recovered 
to good status. A limited amount of LCA might still focus on the area between both monitoring 
points, given past difference between the sites in Q values.  

▪ Whilst the UWWTP does not directly discharge into any water body within the PAA a SWO to 
the Bellawaddy River has been identified from a review of documents on the Enniscrone 
WWTP. The location and activity of the WWTP and SWO’s are discussed in Section 3.5.2. 

▪ The unassigned will be subject to biological assessment initially, to determine risk status, 
followed by water chemistry sampling if Smalls Stream Impact Scores are determined to be 
impacted.  
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3 Significant Pressures 
 Quigabar_010 

Quigabar_010 an unmonitored river with unknown anthropogenic pressures identified as part of the 
EPA initial characterisation process. 

Significant issue: Unknown. 

Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Unknown Anthropogenic Pressures as a 
significant pressure and Agriculture (Pasture) as a non-significant pressure. 

Relevant pathways: The types of anthropogenic pressures are unknown at this stage and if any other 
pressures exist for this water body. Much of this river water body is on a regionally karstified limestone 
rock. Therefore, there is expected to be is a high degree of interconnection between groundwater and 
surface water, particularly in the lower sections of tributaries. In the more well-drained areas of the 
waterbody the pathway is likely sub surface flow with some attenuation of phosphate. Nitrate or 
ammonia, however, may be an issue. 
The stream density is high for a karstified limestone area indicating that there is a high proportion of 
surface runoff particularly in the headwater areas that originate in blanket peat soils and subsoils.  
Therefore, some overland flow in cut bog areas will occur due to the low permeability of much of the 
subsoil (blanket peat); allowing for a high proportion of rainfall to discharge to the streams by surface 
runoff. On the poorly drained peaty soils, the significant issues if present are therefore potentially 
phosphate, sediment and ammonia, and perhaps pesticides.  
 

 Scurmore_010 

Scurmore_010 is an unmonitored river with unknown anthropogenic pressures identified as 
significant by the EPA initial characterisation process. 

Significant issue: Unknown. 

Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Unknown Anthropogenic Pressures as a 
significant pressure with two non-significant pressures identified: Agriculture (Pasture) and Diffuse 
Urban Run-off. The types of anthropogenic pressures are unknown at this stage, however, much of 
this river water body is part of the Moy Arterial Drainage Scheme managed by OPW. It is likely that 
this water body will experience hydromorphological pressures as a result of drainage works, 
however, the significance of these will only be understood with the LCA.  

Relevant pathways:  
This river water body is on well drained soils on top of a low transmissivity bedrock. This suggests that 
the predominant flow path would be shallow sub-surface flows allowing for some attenuation of 
phosphate. In the more well-drained areas of the waterbody the pathway is likely sub surface flow 
with some attenuation of phosphate. 
Headwaters are largely peat soils with low permeability therefore the principle flow path would be 
overland flow in these areas. The significant issues if present are therefore potentially phosphate, 
sediment and ammonia, and perhaps pesticides.  
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 Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 

Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 is an unmonitored river with unknown anthropogenic pressures 
identified as significant by the EPA initial characterisation process. 

Significant issue: Unknown. 

Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Unknown Anthropogenic Pressures as a 
significant pressure with two non-significant pressures identified: Agriculture (Pasture) and Diffuse 
Urban Run-off. The types of anthropogenic pressures are unknown at this stage. However, the largest 
tributary within this water body is part of the Moy Arterial Drainage Scheme managed by OPW. It is 
likely that this water body has been modified as a result of historical scheme works and may there be 
impacted by hydromorphological pressures or impacts from scheme maintenance activities, however, 
the significance of these will only be understood with the LCA. Likewise, diffuse urban pressures may 
only be a pressure for the two tributaries that flow through the urbanised areas on the outskirts of 
Ballina within the water body area.  

Relevant pathways:  
This river water body is largely on well drained soils on top of a regionally karstified limestone with a 
high degree of interaction between surface and groundwaters. In the more well-drained areas of the 
waterbody the pathway is likely sub surface flow with some attenuation of phosphate. Nitrate or 
ammonia, however, may be an issue. For the most northerly tributary within the water body it largely 
flows over poorly drained peaty soils, particularly in the headwater region. Therefore, the principle 
flow pathway for pollutants to enter this river is by overland flow. The significant issues if present are 
therefore potentially phosphate, sediment and ammonia, and perhaps pesticides. 
 

3.3.1 Anthropogenic pressures  
The Bellawaddy PAA covers a wide area of non-hydrologically linked river systems. The 
Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010, Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 all have anthropogenic pressures 
listed as a significant pressure although the exact pressure is unknown. Verification or identification 
of the significant pressures will only be understood after a local catchment assessment (LCA) is carried 
out. 

 Bellawaddy_020 

Significant issue: Nutrient Pollution.  

Significant Pressure (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Agriculture (Pasture) and 
Urban run-off (Diffuse sources).  
 
Relevant pathways: This river water body is on well drained soils on top of a low transmissivity 
bedrock. This suggests that the predominant flow path would be shallow sub-surface flows allowing 
for some attenuation of phosphate. In the more well-drained areas of the waterbody the pathway is 
likely sub surface flow with some attenuation of phosphate. 
Small pockets of peat soils with low permeability exist in the headwaters, therefore, the principle flow 
path would be overland flow in these areas. The significant issues if present are therefore potentially 
phosphate, sediment and ammonia, and perhaps pesticides.  
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3.4.1 Agriculture (Pasture) 

Satellite imagery of the area surrounding these river water bodies shows areas of extensive and 
intensive farming, particularly for pasture with several derogation farmers within these waterbodies. 
This can be related to potential critical sources areas (CSAs) for nutrient or sediment losses from 
agriculture to the RWBs. A discussion with ASSAP is required to understand the types and intensities 
of farming in the area.  

3.4.2 Urban Run-off (Diffuse sources) 
Bellawaddy_020 has diffuse urban run-off as a significant pressure relating to nutrient pollution of the 
RWB. Enniscrone is the urban area within the Bellawaddy_020, with the Enniscrone WWTP having one 
SWO that discharges approximately 200m downstream of the EPA monitoring station at Bridge in 
Enniscrone. A catchment walk will be useful to discover the presence of any mis-connections and the 
possible use of thermal imagery along the river.  

 Other issues and pressures not identified as significant 

3.5.1 Hydromorphology (Channelisation) 
Hydromorphology is not listed as a significant pressure in the EDEN App. However, the 
Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 and Scurmore_010 river water bodies fall within the Ballina and 
Environs OPW Area for Action as part of flood relief works and the OPW Moy Arterial Drainage 
Scheme. Discussions with OPW have confirmed that maintenance and drainage works will be carried 
out on the river channels identified within the Moy Arterial Drainage Scheme (Figure 7 and Figure 8) 
during the Autumn/Winter of 2019. These works are carried out on a 4 to 5-year cycle with the last 
maintenance carried out during 2014-2015. There are 7 distinct channel codes that the OPW will be 
working on within the PAA. Maintenance operations include removing any blockages of sediment or 
fallen trees within the channel and cutting back branches or other vegetation from within the channel 
or along the banks. To carry out these works an excavator will track along one side of the river channel 
along mats where possible. Where necessary fences will be repaired or replaced. Sections of the 
Scurmore_010 channel has multiple weirs, either timber or stone exist that would create deviations 
in flow from that of a natural river. OPW would not be carrying out maintenance work in these 
stretches.  

Channelisation and possibly private drainage are clear from aerial imagery within the Bellawaddy_020, 
Scurmore_010 & Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010, particularly within peat areas.   

3.5.2 Waste Water Treatment Plant  
The town of Enniscrone is served by a large mostly combined sewerage system pumped to the 
Enniscrone Waste Water Treatment Plant located to the north of Enniscrone town within the 
delineated catchment area of the Quigabar_010 river water body (Figure 9). All effluent from the 
Enniscrone WWTP discharges to Killala Bay through a long outfall pipe. Three dedicated storm water 
overflows (SWO) exist within the Enniscrone area; two of these discharge to sea with one SWO that 
discharges into the Bellawaddy_020. There are two pumping stations in the town: Bellawaddy 
pumping station and Cliff Road pumping station. Each pumping station is fitted with a standby 
generator in the event of a power failure and both pumping stations have storage capacity of 20m3 
and 500m3 for the Bellawaddy and Cliff Road pumping stations, respectively.  
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The wastewater treatment plant has a capacity PE of 5000 and has a high seasonal variation in loading 
(Table 5).The treatment process includes the following; Preliminary Treatment: Screening and Grit 
Removal, Primary Treatment: two aeration tanks comprising fine bubble diffused aeration systems, 
Secondary Treatment: two secondary clarifiers. The plant operates sludge recirculation pumps with 
flow measurement and control, with sludge thickening and dewatering facilities. The WWTP is capable 
of treating waste water flows with the below influent loads: 

Table 5: Enniscrone WWTP Treatment Capacity (taken from the license document). 

 

The annual maximum hydraulic loading is less than the peak Treatment Plant Capacity as detailed 
further in the Waste Water Discharge License (Attachment C1)5. The design of the wastewater 
treatment plant allows for peak values and therefore the peak loads have not impacted on compliance 
with Emission Limit Values. 

The WWTP was compliant with the ELV's set in the wastewater discharge licence. All effluent 
parameters complied with the license conditions, however, on two of the 24 sampling occasions 
ammonia concentrations exceeded the ELVs. A discussion with Irish Water is required to understand 
what led to these two exceedances and what measures if any, were implemented to prevent it from 
reoccurring. Ambient Monitoring Results report that the WWTP was compliant with the ELV’s set in 
the wastewater discharge licence and that the receiving waters meet the EQS required. The treatment 
capacity is unlikely to be exceeded in the next three years.  There were no complaints or incidents 
associated with the WWTP in 2017. 

Storm water overflow discharges are monitored for only one SWO that discharges to sea. Therefore, 
the number of times active, the total volume discharged, and equivalent P.E. are unknown for the 
SWO discharging to the Bellawaddy River. As part of the AER, 2017, monitoring flows on all SWOs has 
been recommended with completion expected during 2018.  The 2018 AER for Enniscrone found that 
although the WWTP was largely compliant with license conditions, there were four exceedances in 
relation to the total oxidized nitrogen ELV, two of which were above the Condition 2 ELV.  Ambient 
monitoring of the receiving water body (Western Atlantic Seaboard), found that results meet the 
required EQS. With no observable impact on the water quality or any negative impact on the Water 
Framework Directive status as a result of discharges from the WWTP. The cause of exceedances is 
listed as the plant not performing to optimum conditions and monitoring is on-going.   

 
5Enniscrone D0102-01 Waste Water Discharge License Documents  
http://www.epa.ie/licences/lic_eDMS/090151b28024d61d.pdf  

http://www.epa.ie/licences/lic_eDMS/090151b28024d61d.pdf
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Figure 9: Combined Sewer Overflows (CSO) and WWTP location. 
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3.5.3 Licensed Pressures 
Bellawaddy_020: 

▪ Three Storm Water Overflows (SWOs) are associated with the Enniscrone Urban Waste 
Water Treatment Plant (PE 2,001 – 10,000) (license D0102-01), however, two discharge 
directly to sea with one discharging to the Bellawaddy_020.  

Quigabar_010: 

▪ Enniscrone WWTP is located within this waterbody with SWOs directly discharging into the 
bay.   

▪ Two Section 4 licences exist along the shoreline of this waterbody for Kilcullen Sea House 
Bar and Kilcullen’s Seaweed Baths Enniscrone and discharge to sea. 

3.5.4 SANICOSE Model for potential impacts from DWWTS 
The National Inspection Plan information on the EDEN App shows low numbers of inspections to date 
within the Enniscronne area.  Generally, within the Ll aquifer (Compartment One) of the conceptual 
model there is low potential impact for both P and N losses with less than 20 houses of medium risk.  
Within the regionally important karstified aquifer (Compartment Two), there is a greater potential risk 
from DWWTS, with seven houses within the Quigabar_010 of very high potential impact for both N 
and P Risk to water quality. Within the Dooyeahny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 river water body there are 
13 high risk DWWTS for potential P and N losses.  

3.5.5 Forestry 
Forestry is not listed as a significant pressure for any waterbody, however, small pockets of forestry 
both private (76.5 Ha) and Coillte (46.3 Ha) are present in the PAA (Figure 10). The private forest stands 
are scattered throughout the PAA area but mostly within the Dooyeahny_Or_Cloonloughan_010. 
Three small Private forestry stands of Sitka Spruce have been planted from 1984-1986; of these two 
stands with a total area of 1.13 ha are planted along the upper stretch of the Bellawaddy_020 river, 
just 250m downstream from the EPA monitoring station Bridge u/s of Knocknagower Br for the 
Bellawaddy_010. The final small forestry stand (0.23 ha) planted in the mid-1980’s is in the 
headwaters of the most southerly tributary of the Dooyeahny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 river water 
body, bordered on two sides of the forest by tributaries.    

Coillte forestry is in the headwater areas of both the Scurmore_010 and 
Dooyeahny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 water bodies, with 5.5 ha of the total area planted in the early to 
mid-1970’s, with the rest planted between 2007 until 2017. Therefore, for the 
Dooyeahny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 river waterbody potential impacts from forestry (both private and 
Coillte) should be investigated as part of the LCA fieldwork.  
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Figure 10: Forestry stands within the Bellawaddy PAA  
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3.5.6 Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) 
The LPIS dataset delineates the land parcels held by each herd number in the PAA and provides 
information on the crop description, the area covered and if it forms part of a derogation. There are 
approximately 324 herd numbers in the PAA. Permanent pasture accounts for 85% of the crop within 
the PAA with grass/ grassland accounting for a further 5%. The remaining crops are made up of various 
arable crops along with buildings, woodland, forestry etc. Five of the herd numbers have derogations. 
Two derogations are located in the Bellawaddy_020 sub-basin and three are located in the 
Quigabar_010. The nitrogen loading rates per hectare for these derogation farmers range from 182 
N/ha to 342 N/ha.  

3.5.7 Pollution Impact Potential (PIP) 
Surface water receptor phosphate PIP Rank 1 covers the headwater areas for most of the tributaries 
except for some of the smaller tributaries within the Dooyeghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010. The rest of 
the PAA is largely low-ranking PIP of 6 or 7 (Figure 11).  

Surface water receptor nitrate PIP Rank 5 - 7 covers the majority of the PAA (Figure 12) with very small 
localised areas of higher surface water nitrate PIP where the rivers are underlain by regionally 
important aquifer (Rk), identified as compartment 2 in this report (see Figure 14). Likewise, 
groundwater receptor nitrate PIP is high rank 1 – 3 in the area underlain by the gravel aquifer (Figure 
13). Areas of high-ranking PIP for P or N should be used to access any critical source areas during the 
field assessment stage of investigations. 
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Figure 11: Surface Water Receptor Phosphate Pollution Impact Potential 
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Figure 12: Surface Water Receptor Nitrate Pollution Impact Potential 
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Figure 13: Ground Water Receptor Nitrate Pollution Impact Potential 
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4 Pathway Information and Analysis  

  Overview of Pathways in the PAA  

The regional pathway framework is provided by the aquifer in the PAA and sub-compartments are 
determined by soil drainage and groundwater vulnerability. For this PAA two compartments have 
been identified based on the underlying geology and aquifer type: ‘Ll Aquifer’ a locally important 
aquifer comprised of Dinantian Upper Impure Limestone and ‘Rk Aquifer’ a regionally important 
aquifer that is karstified comprised of Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestones (Figure 14). The principle 
flow path has been determined to be overland flow or shallow subsurface flow within the Ll Aquifer. 
In contrast within the Rk aquifer the primary flow path would be sub surface flow in areas of well-
drained soils with a high degree of interconnection between groundwater and surface water. 
However, it should be noted that stream density is high for a karstified limestone area indicating that 
on areas of poorly drained soil with blanket peat there would be a high proportion of surface runoff. 
However, these areas of peat over karstified limestone are very small and do not warrant classification 
as a third compartment for this PAA. 
 

 Pathways Conceptual Model 

Two compartments have been identified in the Bellawaddy PAA (Table 6 and Figure 14).  

Table 6: Pathway information for the Bellawaddy PAA  

 Compartment 1 – Ll Aquifer Compartment 2 – Rk Aquifer 

Topography 
(map aerial) 

low gradient.  low gradient. The land surface is characterised by 
relatively flat to undulating ground, with 
elevations from 0-90m 

Soil Predominantly Alluvium (course loamy drift with 
limestones), well drained. With small pockets in 
the headwaters of peat mostly in the 
Scurmore_010  

Predominantly Alluvium (course loamy drift with 
limestones), well drained. Very minimal peat 
pockets. 
The presence of peat over karstified limestone is 
unexpected and suggests the presence of low-
permeability till in the sub-soil.  

Soil wet/dry Predominantly well drained with small areas of 
peat largely within Scurmore_010 only but a small 
peat pocket at upper part of Bellawaddy_020. 

Well drained except over cut peat areas. 

Subsoil Till derived largely from limestones. Some alluvium 
along river channels and some exposed rock again 
along river channel network. Smaller areas in 
headwaters of cut peat largely within 
Scurmore_010. A small area of beach sands and 
gravels within the Bellawaddy_020 (Enniscrone 
Beach). 

Till derived largely from limestones and cut peat. 
Some glaciofluvial sands and gravels (part of a sand 
and aquifer gravel) is on the Dooyeaghny_ or 
Cloonloughan_010 headwaters. 

Subsoil 
Permeability 

Moderate with some areas of exposed bedrock or 
DTB <3m. High K on beach sands and gravels.  

Moderate with some areas of exposed bedrock or 
DTB <3m. A small area of high K within the 
glaciofluvial sands and gravels.  

Aquifer Locally Important Aquifer - Bedrock which is 
Moderately Productive only in Local Zones (Ll) 

Regionally Important Aquifer - Karstified (Rk). 
Transmissivity is estimated to range from 1 m2/d 
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 Compartment 1 – Ll Aquifer Compartment 2 – Rk Aquifer 

to greater than 200 m2/d. Storativity is in the 
range of 1-2%. 
High yielding wells are present throughout the 
aquifer. 

Rock Units Dinantian Upper Impure Limestones Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestones 

Groundwater 
Vulnerability 

Generally High with Extreme (E) and X-extreme in 
areas of shallow subsoils or exposed bedrock. 

Generally High with small pockets of Extreme (E) 
and X-extreme in areas of shallow subsoils or 
exposed bedrock. Most groundwater flux is likely 
to be in the upper part of the Rk aquifer, although 
cavities have also been recorded. Diffuse recharge 
occurs via rainfall percolating through permeable 
subsoil and rock outcrops. Although there are no 
records of karst features it is expected that point 
recharge occurs. There is a high degree of 
interconnection between groundwater and 
surface water. 
 Moderate over glaciofluvial sands and gravels. 

Karst 
Features  

 Unknown Have not been mapped. No tracer lines. 
One spring ~3km from the Quigabar_010 has been 
identified. However, point recharge may occur via 
many small sinks that are present in the low 
permeability till areas where the subsoil is 
breached and through any karst features that are 
currently unmapped6.     

Hydrology 
▪ Drainage 

density 

OPW drainage district or schemes within the 
catchment. Extensive in some parts. 

OPW drainage district or schemes within the 
catchment. Extensive in some parts. 

Susceptibility  
▪ PO4 to SW, 

NO3 to 
GW, NO3 
to SW  

The susceptibility of near surface NO3 losses for 
the main tributaries from the Bellawaddy_020, 
Scurmore_010 and Dooyeaghny_ 
or_Cloonloughan_010 are very high. 

 

The susceptibility of sub surface NO3 losses are 
low or very low. 

 

 

 

Near surface phosphate susceptibilities is 
generally low with pockets of high or moderate 
particularly in the headwaters or along narrow 
margins around the river channel.  
 

The susceptibility of near surface NO3 losses for 
the tributaries from the Dooyeaghny_ 
or_Cloonloughan_010 and the Quigabar_010 are 
low. 

The susceptibility of sub surface NO3 losses are 
moderate for this compartment. An area of very 
high susceptibility for subsurface NO3 losses exist 
for the headwaters of most southerly tributaries 
of the Dooyeaghny_or_Cloonloughan_010 water 
body. Here the underlying geology is a sand and 
gravel aquifer (Lg). 

 

Near surface phosphate susceptibilities is very 
low. 

 

P04 PIP Large areas of low (rank 7) but likewise large areas 
of very high PIP (Rank 1) in the largest tributaries 
of the Dooyeaghny_ or Cloonloughan_010 
adjacent to the Scurmore_010 that likewise has 
extensive high (rank 7) PIP for PO4 particularly for 
headwaters. These areas of the named rivers 
coincide with areas of high vulnerability where DTB 
<3m. 
To a lesser degree the same applies for the 
Bellawaddy_020 but for the headwater tributary 

Generally low (Rank 7) however pockets of rank 1 
and 2 do exist along river channels and in pockets 
of the Quigabar_010 and the Dooyeaghny_ or 
Cloonloughan_010.  

 
6 https://jetstream.gsi.ie/iwdds/delivery/GSI_Transfer/Groundwater/GWB/BallinaGWB.pdf 
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 Compartment 1 – Ll Aquifer Compartment 2 – Rk Aquifer 

close to the monitoring point Bridge W. of 
Ballymoghany. 

NO4 PIP Surface water PIP, generally, rank 5 or 6 with some 
areas particularly along the Bellawaddy_020 and 
Scurmore_010 with rank 2 or 3 – areas of Cut bog. 

Surface water Nitrate: generally, rank 5 but some 
rank 2 and 3 on or near the tributaries.  
 
Localised groundwater nitrate: generally, rank 3 
with some areas of 2 or 3 in the Quigabar_010 and 
in the Dooyeaghny_ or Cloonloughan_010. For the 
latter water body these would be in the high 
recharge/permeable areas of the sands and 
gravels in headwaters.  

Likely main 
pathway(s)  

Sub surface flow and some overland flow in cut 
bog areas or exposed bedrock. Low interaction 
between surface and groundwater. 
 
Drains. 

Sub surface flow primarily in the well-drained 
soils. There is a high degree of interconnection 
between groundwater (Rk aquifer) and surface 
water. 
Some overland flow in cut bog areas or exposed 
bedrock. Due to the low permeability of much of 
the subsoil (blanket peat), a high proportion of 
rainfall will discharge to the streams and surface 
runoff. The stream density is high for a karstified 
limestone area indicating the high proportion of 
surface runoff. 
Drains. Fast drainage in glaciofluvial sands and 
gravels 

Likely CSA(s)7  Headwaters where PIP for PO4 is highest.  Potential for NO3 losses in high PIP areas.  
Headwaters where PIP for PO4 is highest. 

Clusters of high risk DWWTS alongside rivers.  

Direct8 None mapped – however clarification required as 
to the SWO location on the Bellawaddy_020 for 
the Enniscrone UWWTP and if it is in use. 
Section 4 for Kilcullen's Seaweed Baths, 
Enniscrone, check discharge location.  
Check for direct discharges from urban sources 
along the river channels of Bellawaddy_020 and 
potentially Quigabar_010. 

Check for direct discharges from urban sources 
along the Dooyeaghny_ or Cloonloughan_010. 

Monitoring 
St.  

Bridge in Enniscrone (Knocknagower Bridge (Q 
values only) & investigative site with no data on 
Scurmore_010) 

No data – investigative monitoring point in 
Quigabar_010 

Sig. 
pressures  

Urban Run-off from Enniscrone. 
Agricultural pressures associated with pasture 
(nutrients) identified for Bellawaddy_020. 
However, likely agricultural (nutrients) and 
anthropogenic pressures for unassigned water 
bodies. 

Anthropogenic pressures. 

 

 
7 CSAs are defined as the places within a catchment where the sources of a contaminant are hydrologically linked 
to the aquatic receptors of interest and contribute disproportionate amounts of pollutants to receptors. 
8 Point discharges to the water body 
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Figure 14: Bellawaddy PAA Conceptual Model 
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5 Interim Catchment Story  

The PAA comprises four river water bodies: Bellawaddy_020, an At Risk water body with a status less 
than Good Ecological Status in the monitoring period 2013 – 2015, which informed its selection as a 
PAA. The Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010, Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 are all unassigned and 
their risk classification is therefore Review due to the lack of water quality data.  

The Bellawaddy PAA was selected by the Western Regional Operating Committee for the following 
reasons:  

▪ One deteriorated water body. 
▪ Discharges into designated bathing water (Enniscrone/Inishcrone beach). 
▪ Important for tourism. 

The PAA intersects or is hydrologically connected to several protected sites including SACs; SPAs, NHAs 
and bathing areas (Appendix A). Surface water transitional areas, groundwaters and the 
Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 and Bellawaddy_020 river water bodies support water 
dependent habitats or species within the SACs. A small area of the Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SAC within 
the Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 river water body contains the NPWS rare and threatened 
species Narrow-Mouthed Whorl Snail - Vertigo angustior in a 1.465 ha area of optimal or suboptimal 
habitat. The Foxford Groundwater Body is a protected area for Drinking water and lies underneath 
the majority of the Bellawaddy PAA.   

The conceptual model for the PAA concludes there are two main compartments delineated by the 
underlying aquifer/bedrock. Within both compartments the principle flow paths are subsurface as the 
soils are well-drained. The flow paths are shallower within the soils and subsoils only for compartment 
1 (the impure limestone/Ll aquifer), whereas for compartment 2 (pure bedded limestone Rk aquifer) 
subsurface and groundwater flow paths are occurring. Some marginal areas of peat with overland flow 
paths have been identified and will be investigated further with catchment walks if the RWBs are 
showing signs of degradation. 

The primary land use is agriculture with some smaller urbanised areas such as Enniscrone and the 
edge of Ballina. Some areas of cut peat exist in headwaters although peat extraction is not occurring 
at an industrial scale with most peat areas grassed over and used for agriculture.  

 Bellawaddy_020 

The Bellawaddy_020 has one operational monitoring station located at the Bridge in Enniscrone 
(RS34B050300) for biological, supporting chemistry and chemical monitoring and one pre-WFD 
monitoring station that has biological monitoring since 2010, at Knocknagower Bridge (RS34B050200). 
In the monitoring periods between 2010 and 2015, biological monitoring by the EPA had narrowed 
the likely source of pollution as occurring between these two monitoring points. Bellawaddy_020 has 
however been steadily improving in water quality status from Poor Ecological Status in 2010, to 
Moderate in 2013, and to Good Ecological Status in 2016, and is therefore now meeting its WFD 
objective.   
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It is unknown why the RWB declined or recovered in status, however, both agriculture and urban run-
off have been identified as significant pressures to water quality and may yet pose a risk to maintaining 
Good Ecological Status.  
  
Limited chemistry data exists for this PAA only for the Bellawaddy_020 RWB. Phosphate, ammonia 
and nitrate concentrations have more than halved since 2010. Baseline concentrations for Ammonia 
and Phosphate are less than the EQS for High Status river water bodies.  Whilst baseline 
concentrations for all nutrients are low, occasionally high orthophosphate (0.031 mg/l on 11/10/2017 
and 0.034 mg/l on 25/11/2015) has been measured and warrants further investigation. Nutrient load 
estimates may be worth calculating for this water body, to assess load, rather than concentrations 
only. Both agriculture (pasture) and diffuse urban run-off are categorised as significant pressures to 
the Bellawaddy_020. Land cover is predominantly pasture (99%) with a smaller area of discontinuous 
urban fabric (0.2% of total land area) within Enniscrone town.  
 

 Quigabar_010 

The Quigabar_010 comprises three distinct rivers that are not hydrologically linked. One third order 
stream and two first order streams. There is one investigative monitoring station QUIGABAR - 
Interstitial, 1st Br d/s from Kinard 34 R conf. (RS34Q070710) located along the R297 in Kilglass 
Townland. No monitoring data is available. The significant pressures for this waterbody are 
anthropogenic - unknown.  

The desk study has revealed that agricultural activities may be a pressure to water quality with 
approximately 90 ha of land under derogation and multiple cattle access points direct to the river have 
been observed during catchment drives. Domestic waste water is a potential pressure with several 
houses situated along the river’s edge categorised as a very high potential impact for both N and P 
risk to water quality. An IA3 to determine water quality is the action assigned to LAWPRO for this 
water body. 

 Scurmore_010 

The Scurmore_010 comprises two non-hydrologically linked streams, one third order stream and one 
first order stream. The river water body overlaps partly with Killala Bay/Moy Estuary SPA (IE0004036). 
There is one investigative monitoring station SCURMORE - Interstitial, Devlin Br. (RS34S610980), 
located in the Carrowcardin townland, however, no data exists for this site. The significant pressures 
for this waterbody are unknown anthropogenic.  
 
The desk study has revealed that the third order stream lies within the OPW Moy Arterial Drainage 
Scheme with over 8km river length has been channelized within this drainage scheme.  The OPW 
drainage maintenance works have been carried out November 2019 and hydromorphology may be a 
significant pressure to water quality. The principle land use within the river waterbody is agriculture 
with 99% of land categorised as pasture. Therefore, potentially agricultural practises could be a 
pressure to water quality. An IA3 to determine water quality is the action assigned to LAWPRO for this 
water body.  
 

https://wfd.edenireland.ie/protectedarea/details/IE0004036
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 Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 

This river water body is comprised of nine non-hydrologically linked streams discharging into the Moy 
Estuary; four second order streams and five first order streams. The Dooyeaghny_Or_ 
Cloonloughan_010 has one investigative monitoring station: DOOYEAGHNY_ or_CLOONLOUGHAN - 
Interstitial, 1st Br u/s from May_34 R conf. (RS34D310990) no data exists for this site. Unknown 
anthropogenic pressures have been identified as the significant pressure to water quality.  

The desk study and catchment drive have revealed that hydromorphology may be a pressure to water 
quality with one second order stream (6km in length) within the OPW Moy Arterial Drainage Scheme. 
Domestic waste water is also considered a potential pressure to water quality with 13 high risk 
DWWTS for potential P and N losses.  This river water body intersects with the urban environment of 
Ballina and therefore diffuse urban pollution may potentially be a pressure. An IA3 to determine water 
quality is the action assigned to LAWPRO for this water body. 
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6 Work Plan 

 Local Catchment Assessment Categories and follow-up actions 

Quigabar_010, Scurmore_010 and Dooyeaghny_ or Cloonloughan_010 are unassigned and require an 
IA3 Determination of Water Quality (unassigned waterbody). 

Bellawaddy_020: IA7 Multiple Sources in Multiple Areas with the note EPA: “Focus on stretch of river 
between stations RS34B050200 (high invertebrate status) and RS34B050300 (moderate invertebrate 
status). Focus on agriculture and diffuse urban”. This action was advised in advance of knowing the 
recent recovering to good status within this water body. Therefore, the question now arises as to 
whether the IA7 should still stand in this circumstance. Based on discussions with the local authority 
and given the previous history of impacts to the bathing water, it has been decided that a reduced IA7 
approach is still worth proceeding with in order to refine actions which might protect the bathing 
water.   

In order to identify the source of the pressures impacting on the RWB and to identify appropriate 
mitigation measures, a catchment walk including rapid assessments, Small Stream Impact Scores and 
targeted chemistry sampling will be required. A proposed work plan is presented in Section 6.2. 

 Work Plan 

6.2.1 Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010, Scurmore_010 and 
Quigabr_010 Unassigned River Water Bodies 

LCA for unassigned RWBs will be followed. The location of the LCA site will be at the lowermost 
accessible point, preferably at a bridge site for each non-hydrologically linked tributary of the river. At 
each location an SSIS or rapid assessment as well as simple chemistry (DO, pH, temperature and 
conductivity) will be undertaken and supported by a detailed site description. If the SSIS results 
indicate impact then chemistry samples will be taken for analysis of the presence of nutrients: nitrate, 
orthophosphate and ammonium as well as the river flow rate. If the site characterisation suspects that 
sediment may be a significant issue, then a shuffle test will be carried out and a chemistry sample will 
be analysed for nutrients and total phosphate.   
 
The LCA will encompass three seasons preferably during January/February, Summer low flows and 
October/November. The location of initial “bridge hops” for each of the tributaries have been 
identified in Figure 15.  If the results suggest that the RWB(s) are not significantly impacted, then no 
further work will be required. All evidence of impact will be documented within the fieldwork report 
and used as part of the further characterisation process for the 3rd Cycle of the River Basin 
Management Plan. 
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Figure 15: Bellawaddy PAA Bridge Hop Locations for LCA 
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6.2.2 Bellawaddy_020  

The Bellawaddy_020 having returned to Good Ecological Status in 2016 is now meeting it’s WFD 
objective. Therefore, a detailed LCA is not required and a reduced LCA protocol will be followed. 
Biological Q scores have remained at good or high for the EPA monitoring stations upstream in the 
catchment for more than a decade (RS34B050200 and RS34B050150). However, biological Q scores 
have failed to meet at least Good Ecological Status at Bridge in Enniscrone on two occasions within 
the same time period. There are also concerns associated with bathing water and exceedances in E. 
coli. Therefore, a targeted LCA strategy will encompass seasonal sampling (SSIS, simple chemistry, site 
descriptions) and include nutrient and micro sampling at the five locations identified in Figure 15. This 
work aims to inform potential protection strategies for the bathing water and provide further 
characterisation on the Bellawaddy_020. 

 Estimated Fieldwork resources 

The resource estimates are based on the number of person days required per waterbody for each 
season of sampling. Estimates are based on two catchment scientists undertaking LCA fieldwork 
following our health and safety protocols. The total number of days required for 2020 encompass the 
three seasonal samples planned.  

Table 7: Resource Requirements for Spring Local Catchment Assessments 

PAA River Waterbody  
Total 
number 
LCA sites 

Person days 
required9 per 
season 

Annual 
(maximum) 
chemistry 
samples  

Total 
days LCA 
2020 

Dooyeaghny_Or_Cloonloughan_010 9 4 18 12 

Scurmore_010 2 1 6 3 

Bellawaddy_020 5 2 15 6 

Quigabar_010 3 1 9 3 

Total 19 8 48 24 

  

 
9 Person days 
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7 Mitigation Measures  

Mitigation measures will be determined after the LCA has been completed and in consultation with 
relevant stakeholders.   

8 Communications  

 Submissions on Draft RBMP 

Submissions, observations and comments made by interested parties on the draft River Basin 
Management Plan (RBMP) for Ireland 2018-2021 were reviewed to identify any significant concerns 
raised about the waterbodies within the PAA or the surrounding area during the consultation process. 
The main areas of concern received for submissions within Sligo are listed below. That emphasise the 
value of water bodies to fishing, recreation and a targeted, joined up approach to tackling water 
quality issues is required.   

 

Details of your interest or concern:  

1. Fish Farming: The pollution of our coastal waters and the damage done to our native 
salmon and sea trout stocks by the increasing use of open net salmon cages in the west 
of Ireland. 

2. Urban Waste Water has been polluting this river for over 20 years. The existing plant is 
due for upgrade, but it has been due for upgrade for in excess of 20 years. Irish Water 
have a Licence from the EPA to discharge waste into the Grange River. The EPA in a 
report from May 2017 found that the plant is in breach of Licence in 3 Areas. When 
asked about the plant a standard "Copy and Paste" answer from Sligo County Council 
and Irish Water is that "the Plant is operating Normally" 

They seem to ignore the facts and the existence of the EPA Report. There is also evidence of 
Toilet Paper and Sanitary Towels along the shores of the estuary from time to time, but 
these are also ignored by SCC and IW 
The EPA are slow to make them take remedial action as the new plant will not be in 
operation until at least 2019. 

3. Policing of boat movement and pollution 
4. The Estuary is although not a "Bathing Place" officially has been used by Children for 

swimming and water sports for generations. 

 

 

Date of report completion: 08th September 2020 
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Appendix A – Protected Areas Within the Vicinity of Bellawaddy PAA 

 

Figure A1: European SAC Sites in the vicinity of Bellawaddy PAA 
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Figure A2: European SPA Sites in the vicinity of Bellawaddy PAA   
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Figure A3: Other Protected Sites within or near the Bellawaddy PAA 
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Figure A4: Groundwater Bodies within the Bellawaddy PAA 
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Appendix B – EPA River Quality Surveys: Biological for Hydrometric Area 34 
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Bellawaddy_020 
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Bellawaddy_010 

 


